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H Are You Willing to be a Booster for Your Home Town-N- ot for that of the Mail Order Man? Think It Oi

I J The Lehi Department
iff G, W. Earl Gels

H Electric Franchise

Wm V' t,,v Council (.'runts I'nitirlifsi I'm- -

WM " New Pnjver Compim) (o Oper--

B "if in i.ciii.

BB .'!!"' A special session of (ho Clly Coun- -

J- -' c" wn I'dil Tuesday evening for the
BB ' purpose of considering the Karl elee- -

lH trie franchise. After passing to its
SB third reading the franchise was pns- -

IBb sod by n unanimous vote nnd will he
hBJ found In niiolher port of this Ihsuo.
8BBJ Tlio franchise Is u most liberal one
BBm bo fi' us It nffects (he city. It pro
BB vldcB that the maximum charge for

HI electrical energy should he eight cents
BBI per kollowntt hour us compared with
BBf a prlco of ten cents now being chare--
IBS ed. It provides twenty-liv- e lights foi

J tho city's use and that the city shall
BBfl nnvo tM0 prlvelngo of purchasing the
HB plant and distributing system at the
BB C,1I of tcn yi'nrs at an appraised vol- -
'JBB uo or Bll0,ll(l Mr. decide to sell
HWj his plant at any time before, tho end
SBj of t0Jl J'onrs, tho city will bo given

tho first option. In this way Mr,
J Karl proposes to build tho plant and

mM put It on a paying basis and then giveM alio city an option to own it.
flBJ T,1 franchise provides that con
pj Btrucllon work shnll bo commenced
Bjl wlthlh six months and thnt tho plant
Jiff shall be completed within twenty-si- x

UN months.
W Mr. Karl stutcil that ho Intends glv- -
fMM Ing every citizen an opportunity to
Bj become a stockholder. Ills proposed
BjTJ P,n,,t ,H ,0 )0 located nt the mouth of
Hgl Door Creek In American Fork cuy- -

ttl yon. Ho has had measurements made
Mil of tho canyon stream at this point
BBI or u "umber of years, nnd says that

Effl with thu fall obtalnnblo ho can erecti fi llnt capable of generating 1G00
W horsopowcr. It Is his Intention to
H build tho plant In units, tho first ono

iBK capabla of supplying about COO horsc- -
mm power nnd to add to tills as tho neces- -

ally demands.

I Gasoline Gets Atire

I Burns Man's Arm

m . '
--I). I McVlrar llndl) Huriied nt I'lnh

ngj Farmer Printing Oflirr.

KK D. L. McVlcnr, bond mncblno man for
H this paper, will bo laid up for several
J nyB with a bad burn on his right

Bm1"" -- inn.,,, lWhjVppeneil. this wuy.'.IIo.w'aB
Kn .fixing tho linotypo machine for the
Sfr Utah Farmer and noticed thnt tho

J asollno tank was leaking. Some how
BJ . tho escaping oil caught lire nnd us
BJ - ho went to turn off tho supply tho
rjj flamo apparently wont up tho plpo
k and shot out of tho tank onto Mr.

f McVicar's unn.3 Ills clothing wns nflro and It look- -
ed llko for u time thnt tho wholo place

J would bo burned. Flames several
H foot high woro leaping from tho floor.

J Luckily a set of hoso was handy and
with tho heavy city pressuro turned

J on tho lire was soon out with prnc-- J
tlcnlly no damage done to the build- -
lng.

BJ Two doctors woro Immediately
j summoned and dressed tho Injured
J man's burns which am rather sovoro
J nnd It Is not known yet whether it

Bj fltnnll amount of skin grafting will
j bo ncceBsnry.

JH - n
III

I Cedar Valley to Build

1 Gym and Bance Hall

BB

Br, Trustee Alfred Anderson wiih In at- -

Bj . tendance nt tho meeting of tho High
Bj Suhool board horo last Monday. Mr.

(Andorson reports .sovcrnl buildings
B. going up In Cedar Fort and Bays that
B tho people will probably erect a
B $7,000 gymnasium this summer. Tho
B building will bo of brick and will bo
B nbout 100 by 40 feet In dlmeiiHlons.
B ' In ono onil will bo u stngo for thcntrl-- B

cnls, etc, and in thu other end will
bo tho dressing rooius, olllces, etc. Tho
lloor proprly will bo about 36 by f,5

W feot. It will bo of maplo nnd set
on springs so that besides being used
for n gymnasium It mny also bo used
for dunces and other entcrtnliiinoutB,

Tho property will (bo owned by
tho public schools who will erect tho
building.

R. I.. Ashby, tho Ainorlcnn Fork
architect, Is gotlng out tho plans

A. 0. BEET SEED
WORTH THOUSANDS

Tho Agronomy profossors of tho
' ' Agricultural College hnvn Just plant

ed on tho .Vorth Logan Hxperinient
. farm bug eonlalnlng about two

pounds of sugar beet seed, which they
nay represents thousands of dolliirs
of actual expenditures t H (he Heed
of ono" planl. It Is tho lesuli of
olovin years or experimentation and
Rood selection on the North Logan
farm.

While conslderaliln space hub been
?tP,lii,o.th0 ,llllur" "' HSl- - beet

U,H,S ,,0,K HP0'1 ,0'c Tom itBtralu, choosing from which eachoar has resulted In n typo that will
fiUo tl;c heuvlCHt yield of beets cvu- -

BBBb

' tBBBBBBBBBKw

Itnliilng (lie highest per cent of sugar.
In seed secured from tho

dopnrtnienT of agriculture at Wnsh-- I
ingtoii In lytKI. During the eleven
years thousands of analyses have been
made.

The Agronomy people of the Col-
lege have for some time entertained
the belief that sugar beet seed grow-
ing on a commercial, scale mny In tlmo
be made a success In Utah. Whllo
the possibility of such u thing docs
not depend wholly on the segrega-
tion of this strain, yet this strain is
considered tho best yet bred there.

They will carefully husband nil tho
offspring seed from this precious two
pounds and thiiB In n fow years hope
to present to the stato n Btraln of
seed in sufficient quantities to make
their dream of our beet growers' buy-
ing lliolr seed from Utah producers
a reality.

Rules To Govern

County Base Ball

At n preliminary meeting hold nt
l'rovo this week nnd at which rep-
resentatives from nearly all tho larg-
er towns In Utah county were pre-
sent, It wns decided to organlzo n
County Haso Unll League. Tho offi-
cials will bo elected and tho schcdual
of dotes for playing arranged nt nn-oth- or

meeting to be hold in tho near
future and then the fun will com-
mence. Practically tho same teams
In Inst yenr's league will er this
j ear with the possible addition of
l'ayson.

ihe following Is a synopsis of the
ruies to govern:

Olllcers. Olllcers shnll consist of n
board or directors, ono from each
club, who shnll elect a President,

Secretary nnd Treas-
urer.

1'laycrs. Kvery player Bhnll bo a
bonnlldo resident tor six mouths of
tho town of whoso club ho Is n mem-
ber. No . pliiycr can chajigo 'teams
without tho written consont of tho
president.

Umpires. Kvery city shall hnvo an
umptro who will bo assigned to tho
dlfforent games by tho president but
no umpire shall umplro a gamo Id
which his team Ib Interested.

I'rbtosts. All protests shall bo aoti
tied by tho president who shall bo
given written notice by such protcs-tt-

within two dayH after tho enmd
Is played.

i' ces. knell club shall doposit wltlr
tho secretary $55 as a gunrnntco to
stay In tho gume, which money shall
bo divided among tho playera nt thd
end or tho playing Benson.

Receipts. Tho homo team shall pay
tho expenses of tho visiting team and
furnish balls for each game.

Rules. Spalding's rules shnll gov-or- u
In all games.

I, i

M'SIM-JS- HOUSES TO
CLOSE WEDNESDAYS

A petition wbb circulated this
week and genorully signed by tho
business men agreeing to closo
their places of business every
Wednesday afternoon during tho
suminor months.

Some tlmo ago tt similar petl- -
lion was signed agreeing to closo
on SnturdayB, but It caused such
dlssatlsractlon that tho chnngo
was made to Wednesday. Hero--

4 alter tho people will be unnblo
to buy goodu In Lohl on Wcdncs- -
dny nrternooiiB.

Consolidation Bebate

I'lfiiMiiit (Jnno High ts. Lelil High

Tho public of Lehl Is most cordially
Invited to come out and hear both
sides of tho Consolidation question
discussed Tuesdny evening, April 28.
I'lensaut (Jrovo will champion tho af-
firmative of tho Issue whllo Lehl will
uphold the negatlvo. Judges will bo
chosen from American Fork. Lehl's
represontntlves will bo, Andrew Lob-se- e

and Orn Whipple

"Mexican Troubles"
IP THE UEIIALS SHOULD JOIN'
Ihe lluerla Hunch and all flgin

1 nrl,. Sam It Mould not
miikc mi) difference to (hat present
vililch Jim proinlM'd (he lioj and girl
If Mii'j narked hard anil Mirrredctl
In graduating.
IP VOl' HAVE.VT CHOSEN THE

PRESENT WHY NOT MAKE
IT A WATCH

I have something swell for both
of them In either watches or rings
or an thing In the Jewelery line

E. N. WEBB
J,,m,,,'r '""I OpmelilM

Jiiilll SI. lcb,

-- ",
Ornduatlon Ilonneta at twenty per

cent discount at Peoplo's to-o- 25-- lt

Special for
Graduates .

Wu hnv0 mndu special preparations

For You
Now to bo up with the rest or your

class wo havo for your choosing
ovorythlng you could wish for to dress
awoll.

& J"iV11ll'l',rN In (hrce stles.
V SaA: "V100,1" ''"h "l color.

and colors lu
mcNllluc.
Dress (Joods In endless variety iu
select from.
White Silk nnd Kid gloves

mid an eicclallv
SWELL LINE OF HATS TlU.MMED

JUST FOR YOU ONLY
It Will py j.01l ,0 ,,0 y()llr 0rm,uat0

shoplng at

Broadbent's Store
Wo will give you special low prices.

THEN FOR THE HOYS
"'ell vve have evcrjlhlng from the

"""') !" t the cap or lial

Wo an, making the nam. low prlcni
on

Groceries
Our coal mm. f, ,,, ;.,..,.,. I) p

"wring eouUlliere is a rensnii.
'"IN Mil IIIII.Mi VOl SOME

lust Call Par

Broadbent's Store
Ms "111 do Hie m.

Graduation
Bonnets

We Have a Nice Selection and Are
Selling Them at TWENTY

PERCENT, DISCOUNT
CASH OF COURSE

WE HAVE A OHOIOE STOCK OF MATERIALS FOR
GRADUATION DRESSES

Ribbons, Trimmings Hosiery, Gloves,
Lnces, Shoes, Slippers, Embroideries and
Silks, also "

Graduation Suits and Furnishings
FOR THE YOUNG MEN j

BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY
MAKE US! PROVE IT

People's. Co-o- p Inst.
The Busy Departmen Store on State Street

LEHI, UTAH.

,

Call and see our line of box '
;

stationary and writing tablets
'

i

f
-

R. W. LEITER'S NEWS STAND
i Two doors East of Post Office I'houe 91--

g

? MM jJ
, , ,

Salt Lake & Utah Railroad Company
"THE OREM LINES." ' ;

I

TIME TABLE. $

SOUTH BOUND. Effective March 23. NORTH HOUND. I
"too. I No. j No. No. Tho Company t-r- No Ko'

7 I S (3 l Rcsorvea tho Right N? - , '

Snnvhrr tVhoul'1Nortlce?m Arrive Arrlveiv ;liini'LMiyJM'lL Oally Dally Dally Dailr .'

A.M. ZTi.C "A.M7 'lhl?X ?

rM WU :52 2s g 0.0J..Sll Kako.. (33.4 "alio" 11:66" 1156 (:H '
r.'r? k? n:r? 5:03 .. AdumB ...28.8 8:62 11:37 2:37 6:11;
n':R7 .ll S:rJ o!?S 8:50 11:35 2:35 6:35

c--
5 52 ?!5J o''l$ 80 . Tnyloravlllo . 25.4 8:46 11:30 2:30 6:30 -

inr m!2? i:U lM'- - Bwrolon ..23.3 8:41 11:20 2:26 6:

?.'?? 2?S J,1:?S f :5I .. VY. Jordan . 21.6 8:37 11:22 2:22 6:M -

' l i la ! &o:lS. ...S. Jordan ..18.3 8:28 11:13 2:13 6:

oo? "-'J- S:" 17.8.. Rlvcrton ..15.6 8:21 11:08 2:06 l:K .

til till JJ:2S 2!iS 20'6 " Dluffdnlo ..12.8 8:15 11:00 2:00 6:M

t'Ai oZi Vi Vil 23-- Jordan Nnr . 10.1 8:03 10J63 1:53 W

? oi? J'?? 2:" 20.6.. Klrkham .. G.8 8:00 10:45 1:45 5:

52 Im Irn 2!22 ' IH ' " ' Lohl " 3- - 7: 10:33 1:38 5:

2:?S 3Knr 1.6 7:43 10:34 1:34 :
,65J2i65 11:55 33.4Amerlcnn Fork 0.0 7:45 10:30 IrtOfcM

P.M. I P.M. A.M. A.M. AM ITmHI'TmTP
nIiiVvTnrnrnrnT"nrMVC OREM EXPRESS Lnv'o Leave I.oave Ut

Daljyally pny Dally (nallyPgllJL.

fr3$m LJrfnJlS' BIUX l'UESCRirTIO.VS IIKKE

mUfh fjifi,,,!! '" or,,,,r tlint nbsoluto accuracy nd ,

FJ f R1! jpyv3 purity of Ingredients may bo nMurfi

WW 'A flit Lib ill You lon,t wnnt t0 ,lollbl ,he l

MJJlrMJ rlno nuy moro thnn you do the doctor y

WhTj'fvlMf '' I'rescrlbes It. If we fill the p-
- a'

myfJ IBrel ' DcrI)tl0" thoro'Il bo no room r ,

JRf v n- - B- - MERRIHBW
VSl w, Drniwhl jX MuluSlrce. 11. CI ;

12 ulco Hweot orniiRCH nil next wook
it Chlpmnii'B 15c. 25-- lt

Ornduutlon Honnets nt twenty PJ

cont discount nt People's Co-o-

(

YOU DON'T BUY SO MANY SUITS !

In a Season that you can afford to take Chances
Alil!lf!,lHJ!l,IK,, Uliln? by ro5f,nll, yo,,r )P",,r ih" HlyliMl, ,,nil Ii'ikIi Mriule !

iml Vouijk AIph'h Hprinijr hIvIok iii ii l,,iW vnriotv.
LOW PRICED AT $15!00 t!o $20.00

Main St. A. DOUGLAS Lehi ;

Returns From Convention

Enthusiastic for Good Roads

S. J, Taylor nttcnded,tho good loads
meeting nt Provo nnd is enthusiastic
over tho King road drag and what It
will accorapllBh. Mr. King who halls
from Missouri ia tho inventor of this
inexpensive Instrument thnt has revol-
utionized dirt roads. Ho took some of
tho worst roads In Provo and son had
them lu first class condition. Mr
Tnylor will hnvo some of the ma-

chines mndo for Lehl nnd will uso
them on our Btreets nnd hopes there-
by to have them kept In much better
condition than In tho pnst.

Tho dovico conslstB of a log split
In two nnd ono section fastened be-
hind tho other liv. means of braces.
On ono end or each brace there Is
fastened a steel cutting surfneo which
draws tho dirt toward tho center of
tho road, whllo tho other part of the
log packs tho dirt Bolld. Tho secret
of tho whole affair Is to keep tho
road rounded nnd squeeze tho wnter
out of It. It 1b not tho wnter thnt
falls on the rond that does tho damiigo
but that which stands on It.

Tho county will also ubo tho drag
oxtonslvoly In keoplng up tho county
roads and will proviao all of Its de-
puties with several of them. Israli
Kvuhb has agreed to uso ono for the
county on tho rond near his homo
lu tho field nnd will drag a mile
Btrotch In accordanco with specifica-
tions.

w

"Whither Goest Thou"

Special Exercises In AH Churelio
Tomorrow.

Of course everybody will go to
church tomorrow. For weeks tho
Salt Lake papcm havo been filled
with exhortations for everybody to
attend church tomorrow, Sunday,
April 26th. Hundreds of dollors hnvo
boon spent In full pago newspaper
advortlsinents, moving picture slides,
bill bonrd posters nnd every other
concotvablo method In an effort to
got tho people to nttond Just for this
ono dny.

Tho movement la nation wldo and
Is part of a movement which It Is
hoped will get tho pcoplo In tho ha-
bit of onco moro coming bnck Jo the
churches instead of spending tho
Lqrd'B dny in tho thoatrer, rcsortB
and other ungodly placen of amuse-
ments.
- Tho movement away from the
churches has. been very rapid or re-
cent years and ministers have been
at their wltB ond to know now to
keep tile people. Tho thouglitful
olement or tho nation rear thnt tho
unlvorcal desecration or the old-tlm- o

Christian Sabbath portends a lower
moral standard or tho nation's morals
and hence stnrted the "go to churchijunuay" movements.

Tho peoplo or tho country towns
will not need tho prodlng thnt will
tho city population as they are amoro Ood renrlng church going peo-
plo. Nevertheless wo bellovo that the
movement Is n good one and again
advlso all tho peoplo to dress up andgo to church tomorrow

Lehl Young Lady

Wins Distinction

.lll-- Edna Ulbb, Representing th
Lehl High School, Winn In

Public Speaking i
Conlcst

. i

The contest In public speaking for
the district including the Lehl, Am-

erican Fork, Pleasant Grove, Heber,
Provo, Proctor Acndcmy nnd D, V.

P high schools wns held Saturdai'
evening, April 18, lu tho American
Fork High School AsBombly Roonf.
Miss Kdna Glbb or Lehl was declared
the winner or the Dcclnmntlon Con-

test, receiving tho unanimous docl-slo- n

of the judges, and tho young man
representing tho Provo high School
was given first place In oratory. Thesj)
two pupils will represent tho Alpine
District In tho State Contest to be
held at tho University of Utah Fri-
day, Mny 8, tho great High School
Day at tho Stato Unlvorslty. In thlb
final contest, eleven districts will com-
pete for stato honors. j

The selections glvon by tho varloup
high schools at American Fork were
all worthy of unstinted praise, ana
the Lehl high school can well bo proud
of Its victory, and entertain high hopes
lor another victory on Mny 8, at tho
--State Contest.

o

More School Consolidation ;

nlnlc Superintendent Delivers An Ad1
dre.ss In tho Tiibcrniiclc

Siindny Evening

Last Sunday n well nttondod meet-
ing In tho Tnboruiiclo on School Con-
solidation wns nddrcssed by Stato
Superintendent Mnthlson. Chairman
G. A, Goatcs, of tho school board, pre-- l

sided and tho high school students'
furnished tho music. !J

Thcro wns u good nttendanco and
the Stnto Superintendent, who enw1
ated a favornblo Impression. Superi-
ntendent Mnthlson's strongest arcu-- i
mem wns innt consolidation woula
provide moro effectlvo supervision. On'
this question ho said:

Consolidation makes It quite pos
aiblc to havo ntfccBsory and erfcctlyo
.lupcrvlslon. The board nppolnts Ita
superintendent mid holds him very
largoly responsible tor tho success
ot tho schools. Tho superintendent,
with the approval or tho board, ap-- l
Tonus supervisors, such as a primary
supervisor, supervisor or art, or mu-
sic, manual trainings etc. Tho sup-
erintendent hlmscir outlines tho pinna
or work for tho grammor grades uuu1
the primary mipervisor for tho iuurgrades. The special supervlsora out-ilu- o

tho other special work now
taught in tho schools which work enn
oo none neither economically nor well
by the nverago teacher without sklll-t- ui

supervision. From direct obBor-votlo- n

and rrom his supervlBora tho
Juporlntendent learns tho standing or
his schools, their strong points, their
weak points, mid he is lu a position
co apply the necessary remedy to
urlng them nil up to standard. The
uonru members meet weekly or semi-
monthly, as tho enso may be, and
with the superintendent discuss ways
nnd menus tor the operation nnd the
improvement or the schools. Frequent
meetings or nil school trusteos with
tho superintendent in an unconsoli-
dated county to discuss ways and
melius Tor tho betterment or the
schools, is inmost unknown. Yet that
such meetings are nccessury to the
best interests or tho schools Is a ract
that oven opponents to consolidation
as well as everyone else will readily
admit.

INDIAN WAR VETERANS
.MAY COME TO LEHI

John Whig spent Saturday In
Sprlngvlllo with tho Ulack Hawk In-

dian War votoraiiB commltteo of which
ho Is a member. The veternns will
hold tliolf annual reunion In August
and after listening to Mr. Wing's eu-
logy of Lehl and its ability to suitably
entertain them woro vory favorably
Inclined towards holding their nnnual
campflro here.

The Commorclnl club will tnko tho
mnttor up In connection with tho
ending cltlzeus and mnko nn endeavor

to holp Mr. Wl. g land the gathorlng.
Should thoy l.o successful arrange-
ments will be made ror a rour day
celebration wl Ii something doing nil
tho time.

The gathering was held at lleber
last year


